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I up *tt*)*c by th* Locugelly or by th*

Foata Company'* huw. Th* projected

furnace* will malt lb* or* of their own exten-

ds* field, tad that obtained from several other

•atatu aa yet untouched.

In France, a fall baa takan place In the price

ol caat-iroo- The project aacribed to the

Gorenimcnt of lowering the tariff* on import
of <br*ign iron la aaid to be the eaua* of tbia

downward tendenc Perbape the threatened

increase of the tana on Belgian coal may bare
bad something to do with it alao. The price ha*
been tied at loaf, the 100 kilogrammea on
fine caat-iron of the first quality taken at the
work*, which make* lOf. decline on the prlcee

of the fair at Beaancon, and it only on that of
Cbaloaa.
An experiment in the manufacture of pig-

iron, by the uae of caancl coal in the furnace,

baa been recently tried in the Stale of Cincin-
nati, U.S. at tbia Buckeye Furnace, Jackaon
County. Commencing toe blaat entirely with
fharpnal, they gradually introduced firat one-

qumrter, then one* half, and fioally three-fourth*
of canoel coaJ., An improvement in the work-
ing and yield of the furnace, it i* said, wai
noticed at each successive addition to the
charge* of cannel coal.

"TRIFLING SUGGESTIONS THE ORIGIN
OF GREAT INVENTIONS."

Thb bright*** achievement* of acienca
which arreat the attention of the moat careleat

and uncultivated, are the offspring of alight

obeei latiuoa recorded in the coorte of centu-
riee. Socb, indeed, U the condition of the
human mind, that even the moat abaurd view*
and opinion* bare frequently led to the dis-

covery of highly important truth* ; and tboee
pursuits which often appear to bare no con-
nexion with acience or literature frequently
bear eeeentiaUy upon the point. Trace back
the orig n and progress of our modern inven-

. To the formation of enlightened learUUtor*.
the improrement of the mind through obaerva-
tioo of minute circumstances la essential j and
it ia almost needleea to observe that via* law*.
In the abaence or repeal ot fooliah ooee, are
indiapenaabl* to the profitable exerciae of

loduatryi and,. in ooncluaion, it mo*t be added
that since such great discoveries hare been
mad* from the due observation of trifling

accident*, we should encourage initead of

deapiae tboee who notice the phenomena of
nature under all circumstances, however un-
important aome of tbem may appear. Re-
mimber the inscription formerly placed,in the
workebop of Peter the Great, jn Holland,

—

"Nothing U too little for the attention of a
great man." G. J. Rhodbs.

HOUSE AGENTS' CHARGES.
JL»T **Dbloomsbobt cocwTT cocmr.

axothbb r. thomab.
Tun cue bad been previously heard during the

unavoidable absence from town of the defendan
.

when judgment was given against him. The de-
fendant, however, subsequently, through hit soli-

ctor, Mr. Charlton, spaned for, a new trial which,
under the circumstance* then Mated, the Judge,
Mr. Heath, granted.

The plaintiffs are auctioneers and home agent* in
Camden Town, the defendant being a timber mer-
chant *ad builder, carrying on business near the
Camden Railway Station, and the amount sought
to b* recorered from him waa 16V. 17*. aa corneals-

lion for selling tare* bouses, built by and belonging
to defendant in Hannwood-etreet, Hampatead-road.
On the part of the plaintiff, it waa stated that Ibe
bouses had been sold by him to a friend 'of hii, to

whom he had mentioned hia authority from de-
fendant for their disposal. The defendant entered
bia omen in the beginning of 1851, but the preciae
date ha could not recollect, and In the preaenoe of
hi* clerk (aiace dead) deputed bhn to sell on com-
miaaion any property he bad to dispose ot. The
defeodaot repudiated the f lamtiff's demand on hia

oath, atating that the only iaterriew be bad bad at

the plaintiff's office was with Mr. Gray aome

rsnt, rates, tsxe*, and utbm awwaa they did twenty
year* ago, whilst theam sf-ooru aad their other
agricultural producw Vmt mmwbly decreased. Now
the rev. appellant received the aame tithe*, and had
the benefit of cheap produce, and ha therefore re-
dacad the farmer*' aaaaaasent aad Incraaaed the
rector**. He thought tkia a fair and buauMaa-Uke
way of valuation.

Mr. Baillie, th* chairmM, coodaaued the re.

spondeata' conduct ia going abomt the pariah valuing
their own property in connection with their fellow.

parishioner* He would not pea*, an opinion aa to
the legality of a re- muaiiui at made by lnterrtted

parties, and without a profeaaional parton to value,
for the bench were aatlafled the appellant, socordiog
to the paper* handed in, wa* assessed at too high u
amount under the old assessment, but as that

ensimcnt waa not appealed againat, they could
only adjudicate upon th* prises* They wer< of

opinion that the appeal ahoald he allowed with fall

coeta, and recommended the cmVmala of the parish

to act more in harmony with their paator, and not

give bini or any one in the pariah each good grosndi
of appeal aa the present, or the pariah would and
ttemaeWea jn the hand* of the lawyer*.

Judgment for the appellant, snd rate reduced to

it* former cmoant.

liona, dow far advanced toward* perfection,

le»lmmw^
k^I^S "1'^ "") **"*, nonth* P*' to bw building the boose, in question

JE^u!^f ?.l^ T.'"'^ ' -^thenlng conversion™ aboat aome houses
Uktmwoaldcoafoandthemoet reflecting. Wit- be had for sale at Highgete. The daim of plain-

J" "• U™00™ °* *°* Ichemat* in *earcb (r) tiffs waa for diapoaing of the booaea ia March last,
of the philosopher"* atone,—labour* inaane in when he had witneaeea to prove chat the eale of the
Ihem*clTe*(?),but which, through the incidental, aame was effected between the buyer and Mr.
though at the time disregarded, discovery of Brown, the defendant'! agent, in the previous
many truth* relating to the nature and proper- Auguat.

tiao of subaUncea, have become the parent* of w 'tne»aea connrmalory of defednant'* itatement

modern ebemiatry, with all it* wonderful power: '

h»!*B« Jf
80 be*rd -

Hii Honour aaid that he felt bound to itrnw
bis former decision, and expreaaed an opinion that
the plainun* had no legal demand upon the defend-
ant, in whose favour therefore his judgment woald
now be.

Judgment for defendant, with coats.

on th* other band, a neglect of obaerration of
bumble thing*, which would give rise to sug-
gestion, baa been the great impeding cause of
tneprognee of acience.

The great characteristic of modern philo-
aophy, which at the present time haa made such
progrea*, ia a seal in collecting fact*, and a
<s*tcTmination to deduce tbeoriea, instead of
adapting facta to ready-framed theories, which
erery one can now appreciate, because the
pwat result* are before the world, and have
bad a marked influence in the destinies of

mankind.
To elucidate the above, we may take the

stupendous results of the steam-engine, which
may all be traced to a trifling suggestion,
rising from plunging an inverted bottle into

At

VALUATION OF PARISHES.
caaxNroao.

a recent sitting of th* Brentford Petty Se*.
an appeal was heard of a novel nature, the
Mr. M '

aions an
Rev. Mr. Middletoo, rector of Greenford, coanty
of Middlesex, being th* appellant, against a poor-
rate aaanaed by the respondeat,, the churchwardens,
vestry, aod board of guardians of hia own parish.

Tbe appellant stated that hia assessment to the
poor-rates had lately been Increased, whilst several second parlour on this floor is called the re-

of his parishioners had had theirs reduced. He I ception parlour. It is In site 16 by 30 feet.

A BROADWAY HOTEL.
Thi Ntw York Utraid gives an account of

a new hotel named the Metropolitan, at the

corner, of Broadway and Priaee-atreet, lately

opened. The building form* an L, 300 feet

fronting on Broadway, and 300 feet on Prince-

street. It is six stone* high, and presents a
front of brown atone. The architecture it

termed Roman, though tbe atyl* ia not pare In

any order. Tbe main entrance on Broadmy
leads to the public office of tbe house. On
the first floor ar* ladies' recepUoD-roocs, gen-

tlemen's lounging-room, dressing-rooms, ud
apartment* for the reception of RueaU, prior

to aaaigning them room*. Tbe floors of tbe

office sod other public rooms are paved with

marble (lab*. Th* mantle* in the reception-

rooms are made of rare marble, and the furni-

ture ia all rich and inviting. There is a prints

staircase leading from tbe ladies reception-

room to the second story, but the thoroughfare

to lb* upper. part of the hbuae i* by thebroad

staircase, which is very wide, and protected on

each tide by heavy bannieten, surmounted

with a massive oak rail, wrought and polished

to the highest extent. Tbe first landing if

lighted by a window of stained glass, present-

ing, smoog other designs, tbe Arms of the

United Slates, the Arms of the State of New
York.nnd tbe Coat of Arm* of the City ot

New York. Tbe Capitol at Washington and

the City Hall are alaorepresented. Thiswindo',

altogether, i* a feature of tbe house.
A ladies' parlour 1* 24 by 30 feet, in which

are three very large mirrors : the mtotelpiece

is of beautiful white marble, ornamented with

great (dull. Tbe furniture is of rosewood,

covered with rich brocatelle ; and silk damuk
curtains are hong at the window*. Tbe wills

are, painted in fresco, and the design)

upon lb* ceiling are chaate and beautiful

(we are but quoting), showing the unmis-

Ukeable traces of the band of art. The

to the modus operandi of the I Tbe mantel ia of pink Lisbon marble and the

pariah, tbe board of guardians walls are painted in rich panel work. A door

and having taken that office upon themselves, instead of opens out upon the balcony on Broadway.

of a calling in the professions! services of a surveyor,
| where a i

'

water; yet many admirer* of tbe invention further objected
wooM ridicule tbe observer Of any similar fact, re.value of the

Every one can now feel both turprice
admiration at witneaaing the progrea* _.

•teaun-veeael advancing rapidly againat the which D*° hitherto been the custom throughout

opposing force* both of wind and tide, which "* """f^ "- The rev. appellant waa understood

ha* led to the whole system of modern navbra-
to ~nt«od that a valuation made without a profes-

tion and maritime discovery. From aoeba "°"L ".•*•• "£_b7'""ere"«'d P"**". -«c««rry
' - :"

"

"_ _"l_T_

.

sa set of injustice and againat the spirit of the law.
should be reduced to the

\"7 ""» " """ auojeci can we jumiy esumate He „^ lbmt hl, nU
•

i!

mf^nc' •"«*»iion*, *o extraordinary i former atandard, WW.
* the eourae of human eventa. I Mr. Rigje. who represented the board of guard-'
™. ">gl»nd tb* application of coal, for iaas, aa it* deputy.chairman, said that th* board

>m*>tlBC *nd of steam for blaat furnace., thought with him, that the pariah required a rs.

England tb* application of coal, for
mg aad of steam for blaat furnaces,
tbe grand epoch* in our mining history. I

valuation ; but ss th* board did not wish to go to
Yet from what slight circumstance* did both |

>** ez.P*os* of employing s surveyor, their deri
otvrtimte t The art of printing Uk*wi*e, pro-
bably ubsj paraat of more good than all other*,
own* tt* origin to rode lmpraaskms taken from
latton carved on tbe bark of a beech tree: thi*

WM a (light matter, which thousands would
h*v* pmvaad eawr with oegtert. • * * •

Aatfoutany, again, *o mwrial to navigation,
***d eraass a n silly to couameics, on the import-
"*•.•** w*itk it h mSSm to dwell.

wu desired to write to the Poor-Lew Commia-
sioneri upon the subject. The anawer of the
comm issioners waa to the effect, that they, th*
guardians, need not employ • rarnryor, and that a
rate could be legally levied upon their own valua-
tion. Upon this he, Mr. Rigre, went through the
vsJaetioa, sad took for M» data the result of free
trad* assasarea, vis. the average- pries of corn,
straw, aad hay forth, mm twenty year*. He found
by this, th* raraaers In the twriaa paid the ssaas

l view, may be had of the great thorough-

fare from Trinity to Grace Church. The third

i* called the vestibule parlour. Tbe mantel-

piece here is made of Brocatelle marble, snd

the panel work ia very rich, tbe ceiling par-

ticularly. Into th* detail* of ailk damask,

rich brocatelle, roaewood furniture, green and

gold drapery, gold aod 'silver goblet* and

pitchers, mirror* worth 10,000 dollars each,

magnificent Wilton- carpet*, &c 4c. we can-

not here enter. Suffice it to amy, it i* quite

dassling and confuting.

Tb* whole number of room* in th* bouse,

axctaaiv* of the first floor and basements, i*

three hundred and fifty- thro*. In the *leep-

ing apartmenta*,th*re are over four hundred

bed*, all made upon apring mattreeaw, with

hair mattresses over theen. A*aamnntod*iions

for six hundred guana* are (Jenr* in readiness,

and the bouse i* capable of holding one

thooaand, if occasion should r*qmre. Two

S* ,».-uA.V,


